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Marshall Opposes Repeal Of UN Veto
CONVENTION
HARMONIOUS
THROUGHOUT

Tornado Rips Texas Town

Tht Eastland County Democrat
ic convention mectiiiK In l>jt»tland 
Tue^viay afternoon wa« a very 
harmonioua affair nut une dev- 
•entina voice waa heard to any. 
A miK mat wan aaid or dune Ijtch 
W  every motion and m oluiion 
waa paaiied uiiamioualy.

The neareat thini; to an obje<' 
tion waa when hd i.  < ox uf Eaat- 
iand, luted aa a delegate to the 
convention from rdutiuiid I'ree- 
inct .So. 1, atarted to oujtei to 
the acating o f delegatea from that 
cunventioii on the ground that nu 
convention waa held. Kred brown, 
alxo a delegate from 1‘reeinct No. I 
1, put him rtght by explaining I 
that the convention waa rall#<l to j 
order, did it’a work and adjourn- | 
ed evidently before Mr. Cox ar
rived at the City Hall wbare the , 
convention waa held.

County chairman U. E. (OM-arj 
Lyerla called the convention to
gether. between 75 and 100 dete- 
gatei and viaitora were pre»enC 
The convention elected Mm. Don 
Darker, aecretary, who with Ly- 
crla, compoaed the temporary of- 
ficen  o f the convention. Later 
they were made permanent by a 
vote o f the convention.

A suil.U-n tornu 1(> of fif ic e  intensity nppiMl throiiKh McKinney, Texas, killing three 
|M‘i-»ons and injurinif fifty. The Texas Textile .Mill plant was in the area hardest hit 
Workers o f the plant survey damaged auto mobiles parked outside o f the plant. The 
mill wa.s a shambles and hundreds of houses were destroyed, (N EA  Telephoto.)

Livestock Sales 
Run $70,000 At 
Tuesday’s Sale

A long lUl of buyort, in* 
eluding n numbor of pockiiig 
compony bvyort, woro bi4a«rs 
ot tko Sig Foirclolk Auction 
SnloB in Enstioncl Tnogday nf- 
lornoon.

Bottor ikan SOO k«nd of cat- 
llo, n largo numkar of korsos 
and 75 or nor# koad of top 
kogB war# Bold during Tuaa* 
day's aalo. Total »alas amount- 
ad to approximataly $70,000.

Among ika buyart at Tuat* 
day's snia wara: Naaukaff 
Packing Company, Dallas; Hifk 
grado Packing Company, Vor* 
non; City Packing Company, 
Ft. Wortk; Swift A  Company, 
Fort Wortk, Armour A Com
pany, Fort Wortk. Tkaro was 
also a Louisiana packing com
pany buying.

Tkoro war# also many indiv
idual buyors. Ona from Okla* 
koma City bougkt a carload 
and a treuk load of cattia for 
skipmant to Oktakoma. Quan- 
nak was also roprasontad ia tka 
buying.

Fairclotk auctions aro bold 
oaek Tuoaday aftornoon. Tka 
salaa barns aro locatad just oast 
of Eastland on Highway SO.

i?

Rep. L  R. l ’e«r>on o f Ranger. 
Rep. T. M. Collie o f Eaxtlaml, 
Judge Cyrus B. Kroxt o f Eaxtiand 
and Joe Nuesale o f Ranger at in
vitation! from Chairman Lyerla | 
addrewted the conventiori. i'hcM  ̂
talks were similar in that each 
i^iraher deplored whot they term
ed encroachment of the Federal 
guve. vment upon ^ t e  rights.

A resolutions committee com
posed of Jack Frost, Eastland; 
Will Tyler, Rising SUr; K. S. Fer
ryman, Gorman; J. J. Kelley, Ran
ger; Mrs. L. 11. iIcCrea, Ctscu, 
was named.

A committee on delegatsa was 
composed o f J, C, Allison, W. B. 
Pirkena, Eastland; W. J. Herring
ton, Rising Star; C. B. Pruett, 
Ranger, L. E. Clark, Desdemona; 
and Mrs. Chas. Jones, Cisco.

The committee on delegates 
submitted a list o f delegates, (the 
list was read by W. It. Pickens), 
that included any member of the 
convention who desired to attend 
the district convention to be held 
in Brownwood on May 24, or 
whose name was suggested by oth
er members o f the convention.

The resolution'c committee o f
fered three resolutions, which 
were read by Jack Frost. The first 
o f these instructed delegates to 
the district convention to vote aa 
a unit, the second asked the assia- 
taiirc o f congress in maintaining 
th. rights and titles o f tidelands 
Within the states as against t h e  
federal government, and t h e  
third asked that functions o f gov
ernment belong to t h e  sever
al states, but allegedly dieretafore 
appropriated by the federal gov
ernment, be returned to the 
states.

On motion made by F^rl Con. 
ner, Sr., and seconded by Will J. \ 
Carter, the convention voted to 
adjourn.

Asks Mayor Be 
Appointed For 
Holy City Rule

LAKE s u n  ES.S, May .1 (U P ) 
— The United Nations trustee- 
rhi,o council recommended today 
the immediate appointment o f an 
"emergeBcy mayor”  to assume 
authorityr in Jeru.-alem when 
Great Dritaln end.s the Pale.stine 
mandate May 15.

The recommendation, made to 
the Un General Assembly, appear
ed to be the first step toward 
e.-talilishment of a shudow govern
ment fur Palestine in a fiantic 
effort by the U.V to fill vacuum 
(hreateiied in the Holy land by 
the darture o f British forces

Work on the second major sec
tion o f the plan for a shadow 
gevernment, which will have no 
enforcement powers but only the 
legal blessings o f the United Na
tions, was slated to begin this 
meming about 11 A. M. in a 
doted meeting of a special sub
committee o f the UN General As
sembly,

Soap Company 
Lowers Prices

CINCINNATI, May 5 (U P ) —  
IVocter*^ Gamble Co. today an
nounced a reduction ui approxi
mately six per cent in the price of 
its soap.

The reduction, which affect 
principal household rake and flake 
foap products, reflects the price 
decline in the east of fat used in 
soap manufacture, I* & G official 

j said.

I ----------------------
' Marine Recruiting 
Office 3rd Floor 
County Courthouse

M-Sgt. John Christopher amt 
their 4 year old son, John, have 
moved to Ea.stland from a Califor
nia Marine Base at San Francisco 
anil are living at 1U3 East Hill 
Stecet.

M-Sgt. Christopher ia connect
ed with the U. S. Marine Recruit
ing office located on the third 
floor o f the Eastland County 
courthouse.

Texas Democrats 
Show Opposition 
To Pres. Truman

By United Pre.ss, May 5 (U P ) 
— Texas Democrats virtually de
clared all-out war on President 
Truman and his “ anti-south'* poli
cies today B.S  reports from county 
conventions showed a defeat for 
those who had favored sending 
to the national convention a 
delegation pledged to back Mr. 
Truman.

A majority o f the conventions 
approved Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter's recommendation to send an 
uninstructed delegation the 
national convention in Philadel
phia. .

Thus it appeared that Govem- 
I or Jester, and the Democratic 
j state executive committee which 
' agrees with his recommendation,
I would control the state conven
tion in Brownwood May 23.

Annual Father 
Son Banquet Be 
Tomorrow Night

Senator Taft Welcomed Home

Local Softball 
Season To Open 
Monday May 17

Easllaad’s seftball season 
opea* May 17.

A disenssioa ef plant for tko 
opooiag was kad at a mealing 
of fans Monday nigkl at Ike 
Fire Station at Eatilaad City 
Hall.

Eapaclad to enter tofikall 
teems are Blevins Motor Com
pany, King Trnclar Company, 
Lo m  Star Frodneing Company 
and Higk Sckool. At laast two 
alkar loams may ko onlerad.

Anolkor mooting is to ko kald 
Monday nigkl at tko City Hall 
wkan all team asnnagars and 
aponsort are re^noested and 
■rgod to ko pee sent.

Anyona wanting informalioa 
retarding tko aofl^ ll kot-up 
skoaki call or eae EMlIand Ftro 
Cklof A. W. (Meek) Haanosc- 
aa ar E. M. Priefcerd.

Home-Grown 
Mosquitoes Aid 
Science Project

Harley Saddler, the showman, 
member o f the Texa.4 Legislature 
from the Sweetwater, his home, 
district and the beet and most pop- 
ular entertainer in Texas, will be 
geust speaker at tlie annual Fath
er and Son banquet to be held to- 
morrow (Thursday) night at the 
First Methodist church basement 
annex.

The annual banquet, held first 
17 years ago, is sponsored by the 
Men's 9:49 Bible Class o f the

(First Methodist church o f East- 
land. N. P. McCamey is president 
o f the class.

The program, designed for the 
entertainment and instruction o f 

, boys, has been well planned. It will 
open at 7:00 p. m.

Men not having boys o f t)ieir 
own to take to the banquet 
should contact either County 
Judge P. L. Crossley or County 
School Superintendent Carl Ell
iott, who have a list o f names of 
available boys.

The Martha Dorcai C lan of the 
Methodist Church Sunday School 
will serve the meal at tLOO per 
person.

T A R  LEADS 
STASSENIN 
OHIO PRIMARY

By Uiiit<-d Pre.ss, .May T> (U P )
U. S. .Sen. Robert .4. Taft led 

Harold E. ,'4tsa.sen 14 to 9 in 
th»- fight for 2.‘l o f Uhio's Repub
lican convention lielegates with 
nearly two-third.-' o f th»- precinct 
reported in the state's primary.

Since 30 o f the >tate’* .53 dele
gate.-- were unconte-ted, Ohio’.-' 
favorite sun held a majority of 
44 delegates in the -tatrwide race, 
one o f the four state priniurie- 
held yesterday.

With 4 H47 of 5.44<1 precinct- 
reported in the 11 roi.tested con
gressional districts in Ohio, this 
is the way the candidates stood—  
.Sta- en led the race for two dele
gates in the ;!rd. !*th. 14th, and 
I!*th districts and for one in the 
20th district. Taft had two dele
gates in the 0th. Tth, 10th. 10th. 
21st districts and one in the 20th 
district.

Taft held a commanding lead 
in the race fur delegates-at-large 
as Stassen's lone runner fell far 
behind delegates pledged to sup
port the Ohioan.

A full slate o f .'.0 Democratic 
delegates was elected without op
position. The delegates are pledged 
indirectly to support President 
Truman.

The President received a set
back in the Alabama prinuiry 
where voters supported the south
ern revolt.

Delegates To 
Demo. Meeting 
At Brownwood

Itelegute- from the Eastland 
(bounty liemocratic convention to 
the District iP-moiTatic conven
tion to be held at Bruwiiwuod on 
1'ue-duy .May 2.'», are a.s fallows:

Eastland .Mrs. II. || Harde- . 
man, T. M. Uollie, Oss-ar Lyerla, 
Fred Brown, J. ( ’ . .Allison. Jack 
Frost, W'. B. Piikens, Ijir l ( oii- 
ner, .Sr., K rank .Sparks, Cyrus 
Fru.-t, .Mr.-,. Jo-s-ph .M. i'erkins.

cisu'o Dr. Charles C. Jones, 
.Mr.-̂ . Charle- ( . Jones, W. J. 
•Arm.-truiig, J. J. Calluway. .Mrs. 
L. H. Calloway, .Mr». i.. H. .Mc- 
Urea, Carl Ami-trong, J. M. Flour
noy, .Mr*. J. .M. Flournoy, h. P.

 ̂ Crawford, R. I.. Ponsler.

Ranger J. J. Kelley, I-  R. 
Pearson, Joe .\ueasle, L. H. Hag- 
aman, .Mrs. .M H. Hagaman, C. B. 
Pruett, A. .N. Larson.

Rising Star- W. E. Tyler, M B. 
Shook, W. J. Herrington, Itay- 
mond Gray, .Mr.-. E. .M. Howard. '

Gorman- F. S. Perr>', T. S. 
Ross. Henry Cai>ers, John Kim
ble, Dr. F. B. Brandon, .Miss Call- 
ie Lowe.

Carbon W. F. Collins, Ed All- 
ison, Ray Wyatt.

Desdemona— L. E. Clark, W. A. . 
.Saint, H. H. Williams.

ISAYS U S A  
MATTER OF 
PROTECnONTO 
UNITED STATES

Taft Claims 
Ohio Victory

LAWRENCE Kan. (U P )—Three 
colonies of domesticated mo. qui- 
toes have been living in on a spec
ial diet of powdered dog biscuits 

 ̂and raisins at the University of 
I Kansas.
I The mosquitoes were grown 
I from eggs by Dr. H. B. Hungerford 
professor of entomology. The idea, 

I Dr. Hungerford sadd, is to raise 
I mosquitoes for safe experimental 
I use in his medical entomology I class.

The mosquitoes used were of the 
yellow tever type. But the insects 
were injected with bird malaria, 
which humans esnt get. Thus they 
were usable for clasa experiments 
with no danger to the students.

Scranton Scouts 
To Obaerve First 
Anniversary

Boy Scout troop No. 36 of 
Scranton will observe tholr first 
anniversary with a Mothcr’a Day 
program Thursday night.

The boys plan, along with their 
program, to serve the mothers a 
steak supper.

Senator Robert A. Ta.'t, under "Cincinnati wants Bob for 
the Job" banner is weclomed home by Cincinnati friends 
after two-wcek speaking contest with Harold Stassen fr.r 
Ohio convention delegates. Ohio voters go to the p j ’ ls 
May -I, and some experts predict it will be nip and tucK 
between Senator Taft and Mr. Stassen. (NEA- Telephoto)

i Fort Worth Livostock
i Cattle 2100. Steady. Steers and 

yearlings 23-28. Bulls 16-22.60. 
common and medium cows 1S-2L-
50.

Calves 700. Generally steady. 
Good nad choice slaughter calves 
26-29, few to SO.

Arab-alewish 
Truce For Holy 
City Brighten
JERUSALEM, May 5 (U P )— The 
''iiidieatiuns look good” for a 
firm Arab-Jewish truce for Jeru
salem, a government spokesman 
said today. He added th«|t a 
statement from a truce conference 
going on at Jericho was expected 
later.

The spokesman, Richard Stubbs, 
said at a press conference that 
the truce conference in Jerico, 
IS miles from Jerusalem, repor
tedly waa making considerable 
progress.

In the meeting, Arab and Jew
ish leaders, a consular committee 
named by the United Nations, and 
British officials are seeking a 
truce for the Holy City which 
wrill be maintained even after the 
British mandate expires at mid
night May 14.

Scranton Girls 
Win 20 Points 
At Track Meet

Scranton girls won 20 points 
at the Girl’s Track Meet in San 
Angelo. Julia Wheatley won first 
in the broad Jump, second in the 
high Jump and third in the 50 
yard dash.

In the 200 yard relay Scranton 
placed second.

The following Scranton girls 
made the trip to San Angelo: Jul
ia Wheatley, Patty Fleming, Sal
ly Sptegle and Doris Ingram.

W.ASHINCTON. May 5 ( I T )
! — .Sen. Robert A. Taft. R., 0.. to

day interpreted the result of the , 
Ohio pre.4idential primary as a 
defeat for Harold E. Stassen. He 
<aid he now had more first ballot 
convention delegates t)mn any 
other candidate.

Taft is.-ued a .-tatement giving 
his analysis o f the Ohio vote and 
expressing gratitude for the sup- 

i port he received.
I He was particularly jubilant , 
I over the fact that Carrington T. |
. Marshall, only Sta.ssen candidate 
for tielegate at large, was trail- ; 

I ing the nine Taft candidates. .

* The leased wire system of the 
I United Press in Europe makes it 
possible to send news from cities 
from Rome to Stockholm to the i 
United States within ■ maUer of ' 
seconds.

Younir Jewish Warriors

WA.SIII.NGTO.N, May 5, (U P ) 
-SeervUry o f Su te George C. 

Marshall today opposed proposals 
to ehuiiiiate the United .Nations 
big power veto in niatten o f ag
gression.

Marshall .-aid it is neces-ary to 
maintain the veto power " fo r  our 
own protection.”

He also warned Congress 
•gainst approving other proposals 
:o revise the U.N charter.

Marshall s<*t forth his views 
.0 the House foreign affairs com- 
■littee which is con.-idering var- 
- prop<--al.' fo|* such changes. 
Marshall al*o -aid it would be 

tragic niiffonune’’  fo r the 
nited States to hteak o f f  rela- 

ions within the UN with Societ 
'ussia.

Rep. Jame.s P. Richard.-. D.. S. 
C., asked Marshall whether be 
'bought it would be helpful i f  
the veto power were restricted in 
matters o f aggression.

•Mar.-htll replied that he felt 
It  would be useful i f  the veto 
were eliminated on matters in
volving peaceful settlement o f 
disputes.

But as for actual thread to 
ijeace or breaches of peace, Mai^ 
shall said, "we feel the veto 
■nould remain for our protection 
in order not to have the man
power and material resources o f 
the United States committed by 
a two-third vote to aggressive 
action."

M hen the (.'N charter 'was 
drawn up at San Francisco t)uee 
years ago, the United States was 
one o f the leaders ia insisting 
that the big power veto be writ
ten into the compocL

The U .S. position was— and is 
— tliat such a veto would keep 
the majority o f the Security 
Council members from committ
ing the United States to go to 
war without its consenL

In Security Council delibera
tion.-, the United States has not 
invoked its veto power. Ruiaia 
has been the chief user o f  the 
veto.

Father McClain 
Opens Mission 
At Strawn

Father James McClain of the 
Eastland Episcopal church ann
ounces the opening o f an Episoo- 
pal Mission at Strawn.

Fattier McClain visits Strawn 
Each Tuesday and on Sunday 
evenings at 7 :S0 guoa there for a 
class o f  instmetidns held at the 
Watson Fuaoral Hi

Truman To Make 
Cross Country 
Trip In June

WASHINGTO.N, May 6 (U P ) 
— The White House today ann
ounced plan.- for a transcontin- 
ent train tour by lYeaident Tru
man next month.

He will leave here June 3, tra
vel through the Middle West, visit 
the .Northwest, snd then travel 
down the Pacific coast to Los 
.Angeles. He plans to leave Los 
.Angles June 14, possibly return
ing to Waahiagton by air.

Mr. Truman will speak in Chi- 
i garo on June 4 to a centennial 

commemorating the settlement of 
{ Swedish pioneers in the Middle 

West

A (twtt\T yeai old Jewish boy, that is an expert with the 
weapon teaches a ;tir' of elrmeatary school age the mech
anics of a Sten gun. nhiicven living in the jewiah agricul
ture settloiDcnt o f Ne. eh Ykakov, learn in adiRk'u to i*eid 
ing, writing, defense measures against Arab attack. (NEA 
Telephoto by Staff Correspondent David S. Uoyw ),

Truman Gives 
Appraisal Ot 
E ^Program  ,

WASHINGTON, May 5 (U P ) 
—Resident Truman declared ts- 
day that the 1522,000,000 stop
gap foreign aid program made it 
poniblc for tho Europoan. Hooo- 
very program to get off* o « a 
MMind start.

Ho mode the appraioal la Me 
first report to Coagrtw on Ike 
program for whMi Csngrom was 
calM  baok taMl DtB ia

h A
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NEW COMBINE

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS ' 
A N D  R E C O R D S

Ron! Estat* Tmaafnia, MarriacM,
Suita Filwd, Court Piiiiganaonta.

_________  Ordora, Etc.

WOOD BROTHERS. Inc., Des' 
Moinas, Iowa, farm squipment man- , 
ufacturing eonesm, announced the 
manufacture of e new eosnbino The 
combine has a fuU six-foot cut, low,  ̂
stroanClBsd, “straight through" dt- 
sign. and la powered with a K  
hoire-powwr engine. Other features 
include header on the left side, 6 
bar rasp bar cylinder, straw walker

■eparator. Two models are 
eveilable: grain tank or bagger 
equipped. ITie 61-yeer eld Dae 
Moinat Ann, a eubsldiary of Dear* 
bom Motors Corporatian. Detroit, 
national marketing organisatiosi for 
the Ford Treetor and Dearborn farm 
equlpmant, already la tuming out 
18,000 com pickers yserly whioh. 
like the combine, are distributed 
through Ford Tractor dealers.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
The following instruments ware 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

3. H. .4!len to Kay Clark, roy
alty deed.

Dewey L. .4dock to C. C. Ted- 
ford S r . oil and gas 1ea.*e.

J. I.. Vlbert ti J M bTournoy, 
rat. oi and gas leaw.

Vt I .Andrus to Tom Sens- 
M D.

R K .\dan= to W. H. Butler, 
warranty deed.

W L. Vndrun to O B. Sone. 
rr.rrertion warianty deed.

J H Allen to Sam C’ark. roy
alty ,|eed.

n. R. Flrad<haw to J. M Klour- 
r..,y. Oi' and gae lease.

Freii Brown to Raymond J 
I!ri ..an. warranty deed

R:.. .uion.'. J. Brogdan to State 
R. .erve Lfe Insurance Company, 
deed of tru.«t.

H E. Baldridge to rharle- J. 
Kleiner, oil and ga.< lea-e 
Noman Ruth Bridge, to C. J. 
flffie ld . warranty deed

tjeorpe Brasher to Jo* R. Orms- 
by, wrarmntT d»ed

t ’laude Bell to rharle- W 
Seott, assignment o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

Mary Coffman to Myrtle 
worth. warranty d-ed .

Di w-ey Cox. .Jr, to I.onnic Voor- 
hies, quit claim deed

Henry Callaway to Homer T 
(Jniver, .MD

Henry Callawray to T A. Carl
ton. MD

F E. Clark to J. M. Flournoy, 
oil and gas lease.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger

to Bobby H. Powell, release o f 
of vendor’s lien.

City of Eastland to Bernard Han 
na. quite claim deed.

M. D. Cheney to I. A. Jack- 
son. release of oil and gas lease.

Victor Cornelius to L. R. Pear
son. oil and gas lease.

City of Eastland to Clifford 1. 
Richardson, quit claim deed,

Horace D. Cameron to Security 
Life i  .Accident Company, deed 
of trust.

Katie Dupuy to Federal Ijind 
Rank o f Houston, deed of trust.

A .A. Dover to Waro-Tex. Mt- 
tenal* Co., lease agreement.

Lucile Wood Day to Elmer Ber
ry, warranty deed.

Eastland Matior.al Bank to Paul 
Tnmmier. transfer

Ea-tland Investment Company 
to M. W. Hague, release o f judge
ment. Empire Drilling Company 
to The r-;blie, affidavit under a.«- 
sur'.fol name.

/. K Foasier to Vernon Erasier. 
warranty deed.

.trna Mae Fuller to Icy I,enc- 
Todd M jnn. warranty deed.

Eir-t Federal A I, .A,sn. to 
I. 1_ T iorton. relea.se o f deed of 
trust.

Fir-t National Rank, Rule to 
Jiio W Smith, cc judgement.

First .National Bank, Cisco to C 
.A. Waters, release o f Heed of 
trust.

Joe B Farr to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed o f trust.

J. .A. Freeman to A. V. Ed
wards. warranty deed.

J O. Gowan to Dewey 1~ Ad- 
I'wk. warranty deed.

Redii Horn Garrett to J. M.

Flournoy, rat. o f oil and gas lea.se.
I J. O. Gowan to The Public, af- 
oil and ga.s lease.

J. C. Gowan to The Public, af- 
fidaviu

Brooks GRbert to Waeo-Tex 
Materials Co., lease agreement.

Sudie May Groxier to The Pub
lic. affidavit.

M P. Herring to Lonnie Voor- 
hiea, quit claim deed.

Mrs. Samuel Hull to J. M. 
Flournoy, oil and gas lease.

Anna Horn to J. M. Flournoy, 
rat. o f oil and gas lease.

B. F. Grice to George Brasher, 
quite claim deed.

J. W Cerhardt to Federal luind 
Bank Houston, deed o f trust.

Calvin Harris to Southland Life 
Insurance Company, deed o f trust

Buretic Hill to J. M. Flournoy, 
rat. o f oil and gas lea.se.

R. R . Marxey to Tom L. Ses 
tions, MJ>.

J. T. Henry to T. W. Henry
MC

Bob Hansford to R L. Brat- 
lon. quit claim deed.

Higginbotham-Bros . Company 
to R. F. Silkman. warranty deed.

Marcus Hill to J. M. Flournoy, 
rat of oil and gas lea.se.

Hiekok Prod. A Dev. Company 
to (Jrorer S. Cleveland, release of 
oil and gas lease.

Elbert Hill to Commercial 
Slate Bank, Ranger, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

S W Hughes v. E. I- Tate, ab
stract o f judgement.

Kina M. Ivy to C. B. Pruet. 
warranty deed.

C L. Jack.son to Calvin W. 
Harris, warranty Heed.

! Beulah Ladd Johnson to W. B. 
Saulabury, oil and gas lease.

' E. I- Johnson to E. J. Ander

son, oil and gas lease.

Orval Johnson to Paul Trim- 
mier, deed o f truat

F. M. Kinsey to Leonard E. 
Rageman, release o f vendors lien.

Charles J. Kleiner to Lone Star 
Producing Company, assignment 
o f oil and gas lease.

B. H. King to John T. W’ eaver 
warranty deed.

Alvin Hawkins King to J. M. 
Flournoy, oil and gas lease.

G. D. Lindley to The Public, 
affidavit.

J. K. Lanier to Mrs. John Nor
ton, quit claim deed.

B. T. l.evrridge to Horace D.
, Cameron, warranty deed.

Howard Martin to J. M. Flour
noy, rat. of oil and gas lease.

K. I.. Moore to W’aco-Tex Ma
terials Co., opt. contract.

Ben Manning to Luther Pryor, 
warranty deed.

Hubert Z. Mathiews to Victor 
Cornelius, nil and gas lease.

Metropolitan B di L Assn, to 
Cordon Davis, release o f oil and 
gas lease.

E. E. Murray to Waeo-Tex Ma
terials Co., lease agreement,

J. A. McCarty to C. L  IJoyd. 
a.'isignment.

W. O. McCoy to Nora Clark, 
warranty deed.

Ola McClane to U. A. Bearman. 
warranty deed.

Nancy Nichols to The Public, 
; proof o f heirship.
' Joe It. Ormshy to Katherine 
j Love Allen, warranty deed.
1 C. J. O ffield to C. B. Pruet. 

warranty deed.
T. G. Oldham Jr. to W. R.

. Johnson, Drilling Company, oil 
! and gas lease.
I Oakhurst Addition to City of 
1 Cisco, plat.

Bobby H. Powell to Robert B.
' Pitchford. warranty deed. 9 
 ̂ Robert B. Pitchford to Commer
cial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust

R. H. Patterson to F. D. Gass, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Charles G. Pence to H. T. Don- 
ham, wanranty deed.

Henry Parmer to Luther Pryor, 
quit claim dead.

Luther Pryor to J. M. Simmons, 
warranty deed.

H. L. Pemberton to George 
Stephens, warranty deed.

Mra S. L. Parsons to Lee Scriv- 
ner. warranty dead.

Ben F. Read to Tom L. Ses
sions, oil and gat lease.

W. F. Reagan to Lawrence J. 
McDonald, warranty dood.

Maurine Manclll Royall to 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany, sub. agreemant.

W. B. Slone to J. C. Earnest, 
quit clelm dead.

A. N. Stokes to F. B. Witt. ret. 
o f oil and g«s Ioom-

A. 3. Sanders to E. E. Edwards, 
warranty deed.

Southland L ife  Insurance Com- 
oeny to Fred Broam. release o f 
lisn.

C. L. Smith to Thurman F. 
Cox, warranty deed.

A. W. Shugert to N. C. Crew- 
lev. MD.

Cecil Stephens to George Steph
ens. warranty deed

Jake H. Sumey to Foster Bros., 
Inc., oil end gas lease.

J. D. Smoot to C. A. McGown,
' oil and gas lease.

Jewell Snider to T. I* JoYi 
and gas lease.

j  H. L. Taylor to Eva Lou Tay
lor, royalty dead.

Joseph Whitley to The Public, 
proof o f helrehlp.

John W. Williams to R- A. 
Bearman. MD.

John T. Weaver to First Feder- 
! al S A L  Astn.. deed o f trust, 
i J. B. Williams to First National 
i Bank, Gorman, deed o f trust.

W. T. Wilson to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

C. A. Waters to Joe B. Farr, 
warranty deed.

PROBATE
Melda Sue Notgrass. minor, ap- 

lieation for guardianship.

John David Stutvilic, minor, ap- 
^ I'a tion  for guardianship.

Vera Lois Owings, minor, ap
plication for guardi.nnship.

H. H. Gray, deceased, applica
tion for probate o f will.

MARRIAGE LK E NSKS
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
W. I# Durham to Clara Belle 

Durham, Dallas.
Edward Brown to Patsy Lou A l

len, Cisco.
Richard Calvin Cox to Charlene 

Faye Myres, Ranger.
R. T. Wilcox to Mattie P. Hub

bard, Eastland.
Charles Covington to Betty 

Hamilton, Ranger.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

J. M. Woods V. Mildred B. 
Woods, divorce.

Doris E. El wood v Jack El wood, 
divorea.
V Jack Elwrood. divorce.

Ruhye M. Pledger v. Guy Pled
ger, divorce.

Orpha Davis v. Charles Davis, 
divorea
OROCRa AND JUDGEMENTS

The folloarlng ordere and Jud
gements were rendered from the 
91st District Court last weak:

W’ att Tanner et al v. Alvin Tan
ner, et al. order.

Laura B. Garcia et vir. v. W. 
A. Hall et al. order.
Mrs. Fern Nichols v. Walter Nich
ols, judgament.

Pearl Klaard v. Isaac W’ . Kin- 
ard, judgement.

Alfonso GaeU v. SUlIa GaeU, 
Judgement.

Tomato Skin 
Potatoes Are 
Sought In Tests

COPENHAGEN. Denmark —  
(U P )— PoUtoes with tomato skin 
is th# objoet o f extensive exper
iments at the Danish school of 
a^cultu ro. It is hoped that such 
a new type o f potato with a toug
her skin will be more capable of 
resiMance against pests.

The experiments so far have 
only led to tomatoes with skins 
like potatoes, but the scientists 
go on with their experiments

Thirty out o f every 100 persons 
killed In traffic accidents die be
cause o f failure by drivers to 
compensate for reduced visibil
ity after dark, according to the 
Street and Traffic Lighting Bu
reau,

MELBOURNE, Austrsiu (U P ) 
—Trees to ba removed from a 
rosdwsy are being poisoned before 
being cut down. Poison past is is 
put into holes bored in the trunks 
to prevent the roots from “sucker- 
Ing."

PAUSE AND REFRESH 
AT BIG REP COOLER

sonuD UNOci suTNoarr os n « coca.coia comsmsv st

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
OIS4S. nw Ctmmt

IF Y O U ’RE B U IL D IN G  A  N E W  H O M E

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
6e seated, gcntsT ^
LUNCH IS ON THF

w a y  up I
Oay.so ITS RAW/ 'I Bur tM
WHAT'D YOU EXPECT- NOT
BAKED HALIBUT? 7  7XAT

hungry/

K ^ ore and hotter water will keep the wheels 
of houiework turning easily and quickly

Automatic home laundry machines require 
20 to 30 gallons hot water for 30 minutes’ to 
one hour's operation— compared to 12 gallons 
required in usual washing machine. '

Automatic dishwashers use 10 gallons hot 
water per load —  compared to three gallons 
used in the average sink.

Housekeeping in modem homes calls for 
twice as much hot water.

As a service to home builders, a committee 
of leading home economists prepared the new 
Sizing Chart for Automatic Gas Water Heaters.

StUct Automatic Gas Watar Haatar 
By tha S I Z I N G  C H A R T

ALLEY OOR B . X 4 V . 3 j . U A i l U M

■ HE CHART is based on the s/ge of your 
new home rather than on the number in 
your family. The size water heater recom
m end^ for your new home assures hot 
water for guests and emergencies. It also 
permits simultaneous use of the majority 
of hot water appliances and hxturee you 
install... or plan to inttall later.

An automatic gat water heater in the 
size recommended for your new home ie 
available with a rust-proof tank. W ith  
Lone Star Natural Gas Service, it w ill 
make the wheels of housework turn easily 
and quickly— for the lowest possible cost

* See the new automatic gas water heat
ers now on display.. . ,
»

Sec  your Plumber, 

Get A p p l i a n c e  Dea le r  or 

Lone  Star Get Com pany

LONE STAR h «  «A S  COMPANY
A Tsxai Corporation

. - « t • . - . 1. * —-
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CLASSIFIED
JVANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miniaum .......... ................ .................................. ..... ... 70c
8e per word firit day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caah mtut teraafter accompany all Claaiified advert lainc. 

I »  ^  r ♦ • PHONE 601

£ 3 m ±
irOR SALE —  Ornm auppliaa. | 
C«ae ID and aaa taaa « t  laa 1 
land Dally Talacraia '.'haaa 601. {

FOR SALE— 3 room house and 
bath. Bartain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR RENT— 4 room furnished 
apartment. Will tuke children. 400 
8. Bas.sett. I’hune 42.'!,. Hume be
fore 11, noon, and after 5.

•o.t

New Stamp Honors’ Heroic CHopTQTnsf Home Canning | Youthful Kilt
-Is Answer To Hater Is SentThese iMrtORTAI^GRXRUINS,...

in ie r f a it h .

FOR R E N T —4 room furnished 
house, 206 South ColIcKe. See 
Frances Daffern at Alhambra Ho
tel after 12 noon. Phone 354.

FOR SALE— rractically new 2' 
piece living room suit. Also 8- | 
piece bed room suit. 918 \V. Com- 
merce.

FOR SALE— A new alpaca dusty 
roae dreaa, yiie 16, is very attrac-  ̂
tive, has never been worn, want 
to sell because it don't fit. Price 
816.00 cost. Phone 431-W or 601.

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Frig- 
idaire. Cheap to working |>eriH)n 
or couple. .305 N. Daugherty.

FOR RE.NT— 3 room unfurnish* 
ed apartment. 30K N. Grcea.' 
Phone 537.

FOR SALE—  nine cubic foot G. 
E. refrigerator. Unit 1 year old, 
6 year guaiwataa. 8600.00. See at 
Tom Lovelace Transfer and Stor
age. Phone 314.

FOR SALhl— rad .velvet aweet po
tato slips. Bee West at Jitn Horton ! 
Tire Service.

NOTICE

 ̂K .'KM  s a l e — 280 acre rtock farm,
‘ of in Eastland County,

^ ^ t  meaquite and liveoak land. I 
80 acres cultivation, plhnty wat- | 
er, school and mail route, 6 miles I 
of new oil field. Also modem I 
home, 3 lota da Eastland. Roy L. 
Lane, Eaetland. I
FOR SALE—  Apartment s i t e  
Frigidaire. Bendix washer. 316 
N. Daugherty. Phone 224-J.

Expert radio and refrigerator a(^- 
vice. All mukefc White Auto StoR.

NOTICE
8500 cash reward for return of 

all checks removed from prt■miso  ̂
o f FURR hYKH) STORE, I lain- 
view, Texas, during week-end o f 
Deecmher 2 0 , 22, 1047. Return to 
217 Sales lilvd., Abilene, Texa.s. 
No questions atked.

WANTED

3*^ UNITED STATE

Food Demand Cowboy Suit
A sound bit of advice to all A I'ST IN , Tex. (C l ’ ) A .Scot- 

housewives now is to make home ti h lad i.- going to rcci.ive the 
canning plaiis, obtain euppltes o f an wer to his drenin-, a full row- 
glass fruit jars nnd caps, then be - boy r'g, in respoi' e to a letter he 
prepared to can piviitiful rupplies wrote to the ".''heriff o f Icxa.-, 
o f foods the iastunl they come to .America, . S. A .” 
market. , Ten.ycar old David Mactiowan

) o f Stirlingshire,' Scotland, a pro-| 
I fe.-seil kilt-hati-r who wants to be [ 
! a roA boy, wrote tiie letter, which , 
j Wound up in thf hand- o f .Sheriff ! 

H. W. Collin? o TravU < ounty. j 
In addition to a full cowboy en- ! 

sc-riible ranging .!rom Texa tnade 
boots' to a gun Jj-It ar.d >uh. Col- t 
I I I  enclosed eontgthiMg to iiiaki I 
the other .'-cotti.-li laile take not
ice: an autogrnphesi |iicture of a 
"lea l live Tc.xu- h iv i f f . "  j

A little rebel li m -ilf Daxid| 
.'I'll lie wanted to be a ciiwTnis, 

though his fatliiT h:»ol hopi i he (

would toum into an architect.
•And a.s far a? his native Scot- 

Vish diV'? was concerned, David 
wfOte: "1 hate my old kilt.”

Honoring the four heroic chaplains who went down with Una U. S. 
Dorchester, this stamp will be released in Washington May 26  ̂
The four chaplains are, left to right, Gtvtgf L. IJoK, Clar)( . 
,,j . Puling, John P. Washington sud Alexander Goode*'
J----J ------------------------------ ---------------l - I _______________

News From Older 
And Community

P LU JN \M ay4  Maybel Whis- 
entlht, dhtnfhthr o f Air. and Mrs/' 
J. f.’. WHeenant o f O fd^ . and Ed
ward Cfwy o f Fort Worth, were 
united’ In marriage at tlw 'Matho- 
Ji t Chttrch Saturday morning 
with the Rev. Hugh Dutton offic
iating. .After a wedding trip to 
West Texas they will reside in 
Fort Worth.

for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
I D. O. Muffitt and family.

FO ?R E N T

A'ANTEO —  .lead aniaui. re 
(uovad free. Call Eastland 28e 
Brownwuod Rendering C.ampany.

W ANTED;
DrIve-U.

Car huiis, Stamvy’s

FOR RENT —  New Boor isndi.’’4 ( | 
machine. Call us for estimate. ■ 
Hannah Hardwara and Lumber. ; 
Phone 70.

FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
house. 207 S. Walnut.

The ladle- o f the Olden Church 
o f Chri.'-’t met in the home o f Mr*. 
IVte HMt and quilted quilt* to 
send to Sunny Clen orphan.?' 
home at San Jtian.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished. 705 W. Patter
son.

FOR RENT— 5 room htsuse. 208 
N. Walnut |

POLITICAL i
ANNOUNCEMENTS!

The Eastland Ttlegram Ik aath- | 
•rised to publish the following an- j 
woitnccmenta of candidates for | 
pubBa office, subject to the action 
ef thmDsBMmnttic primaritt:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unoxpirod term)
H. C. fCari) E'llotf 

FOR SHERIFF
I. B. Willianu 
(re-election)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE
J. W. Cooper

FOR JUDGE 9ltl DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner. Jr. i
George L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. 1

C. C. Street
For Associate Joslice Court of 
Civil Appoals, Eleventh District 

Allen D. Dabney.
Fer County Judge

P. L. Croasicy (re-election).
Fer Justice of Poaco 
Precinct No. I.

E. E. Wood, (re-election).

Illinois Cops 
Say Women Get 
By With Murder

CHICAGO (U P )—  Take if 
from the Illinoi.* Police A-'Oriatiun 
women get away with murder.

In IL* official journal, the as-'
soviation said women are hanl »o ’>|grt,or's' Day luxHrraBi

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Stanford 
were vi.*ltor.s Sunday in Steuben
ville.

Rev. Gill and wife were week
end guevts in the Clifford Nflwui 
iiorae. Rvv. Gill prtuuhed at the 
eveuiug .-jervii-e at the Baptist 
church .Me and .AIrS. Gfll and itev. 
Clifford Nelson will be graduated 
from the Southwe*ieni Theologi
cal Siuiiiary, May 7lh.

Visiting -Mr-. Stella Jarrett thi- 
week were .Mr. ami .Mrs. John 
C. Hyatt and .-.ua o f Auaiiii.

.A heavier d« msnrt .'or food both 
at home and abroad is iiredicted 
for the futuhe. That this will do 
to the supply and price is any
body's gue^i, but the huu.-ewife 
who dues home ranning won't 
have to gue-ai. She will know hei" 
family will be well-fed. Her food 
.-upply will be as.sured, and it w ill 
be put up the way she likes it!

Reprrt? to the United Nations 
by the director general o f food 
and agriculture early this year 
warned o f ‘ ‘afood *hortage o f 
world magniture." Ameriian farm 
er.' have been urged to plant full 
crop- for the l ‘.»4S harve-t. Where 
the farmer's job ends, the hou-e- 
wife'.' begins.

here in the T. B. Marlow home.

Rev. Clifford Nelson wae call
ed to the beds,do'a^ hi* uiothcr 
la.st week when fhe .uffefed a 
stroke. “  * ’

The motHi'r'of Mr*, film  
of i'ort Worth, vi.-ited here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr?. H. G, Adams at. 
tended the fuanend o f ,Mr». Hen
ley in Dallas, the father o f Mrs. 
.loo Aihiins. last week.

Key. AA’arden a<^ wife o f Cisco 
aerompaiikd by an Al. V-F". group 
o f Ckva. perM'Siti d, an entertain-

The Sophomore das* o f the 
Olden High School, with Mr. Hil- 
linrd a.s spoii-or, enjoyed a picnic 
at the Ea.'tland City I'ark Monday 
night, attending a show later.

All type* o f jars and cup- for 
homo canning ais’ a.ail.al,le at 
your griK-er's, inci’an.ng jMirrelam 
lined zinc caps a .d two-,, ei i- met
al lid.- for Mason jars.' .Newe.-t 
thing in home canning i- the 
two-piece tiu’lal dome lid whl'h, 
gives a sure lest o f a iH-rfert seal. 
It is only neie-sary to pre.- the 
cenu-r o f the lid. I f  liia dome i» 
down, the jar is sealed; it's a- 
simpl:> as that!

So get your 'upp'iee o f  gla.- 
fru’t jars, caps, lids and rubber.*. 
Know the home cani.er's feeling 
of pride an.i acHevi-ment, the 
.'•■nse o f .-erurity that i* reward in 
it: 'If, to .-ay nothing o f the ii|>- 
■tna* kin'-'s which deliciou- home 
l anrt d foiul prod :ee wh-n ^our 
family sits down to the tuhle.

Sp irc lla  Coramta

Oirdles, Pan*** G ird 's s. Bras
sieres. Surgical Suppos Is.

— Gvaraniced F ittim l*—•

MRS. F. A. JONEJI 

808 West CoUiUtarca Streat 

Phone 431-W  "

For Appointments

uimv Hitis

Sbadaa cut to apacial width. 

W IL I.  IN S T A L L  FREE 

IN  TH E  C IT Y

Ceetl HoUfleld 
Phone 102 Eastland

; - • ; iiig progritm at the Olden Alctho- 
'd i t church Friday night.

Mr*. T. O. Marlow o f New 
A'ork is meeting her sister, who 
i.s to arrive thi.c week from Eng
land. Mrs. Marlow is the daugh
ter-in-law o f the T. B. Marlow.- 
o f Olden.

Cpt. T. E. Matlock o f Roswell, 
New .Mexico, aceoni ponied by a 
•'buddy,' arrived .Saturday for a 
-' ‘541. ‘i*' Islk*- Me ij  beuig
yhrtefcn^ M  Onurtria. ‘ ”

Members o f  The local Church 
o f Christ eijj.,yed a hnA'S lunch 
al Eustlaiid Cily I'ark, Stiiidujr.

The Olden Senior 010*41, with 
Mr. Weaver a* siHinurtr,’ jilan to 
leave on a trip W day.

If
prosecute for xIaRitig?, compared 
with men.

Occasionally a woman goes to 
jail fur a killing,'' the article said.
"But not too often. The electric 
chair seems destined to be 
only by male eurtomrrs. lllinol 
juries don't favor it for-i

The association aaid lllinoinh *  5,r«. UiJIy Bay Elder
court records showed that mo.-d ’ "
attempts to put women -layers 
behind bars end In acquittals or 
short terms atsjnsane asylums.

lie preo nti'd at the Olden lluptist 
Church, May

XhaJ're vhi.is of the Old-
en_schm>lfcfi)o^6e*» P'vnic Erid.-iy. 

u s ^  ne^mnf.aniid by .Ml.
inoia riumiltita.

I f  all the telegraph wires thr 
United Press Icb.-̂ s to carry iU 
nows dispatches were cut togeth
er in a single length, it would 
stretch from New York to S a n 
Eraiicisco and bark 40 timaa.

o f Edtfa art 'expected Thursday

LUCY BR(XM>ON 
FRANCES COOPER 

BEAL ESTATE  
Fanas, Raacbaa, City Proparly 
806 W. Plnmmor Phoii* 87

Famu, Ratich«8, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

206 S. La^MT Boa 343

Typewrilert
ADDING MACHINES 
N*w— U»«d— RtfWuilt 
R*p«ir« Suppli** 

E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. Lamar St 

PkoM 639

,-looney to Loan
OK

FARM5'ancl RANCHES 

SEE

raED BROWN
ErtoTlJkND '  ̂

NATIONAL BANK

I1

Mrs. l ee V. Dirk uud non, Win
ston, o f Od"l>saf .ppam Sunday 
night and Monday )«efv oM^ogte to 
their home in Odearq. '4'bey al-o 
vi.-ited her papent.*, .Mr. aud Airs. 
Dodd, In Glaco.,

Jog MHh f o f Morton
I

Osen Fcp BusHcss
SIM 'I,.\)R ST.VTION 

Across From Post Office 
.M.XnViN STINNETT

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, CLASSES GU ARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Eachanf* Bldg. Phone 30

EASTLAND

Aiwer* reedy el the riikg of the 

pkune lo taxi you whetever you 

wettl to go. 24*hour Eervice. 

PHONE 83

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Go To Kail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
.TYPFW R IT I-R S  AND 

ADDING MACHINES

• 21 WEST COM.MERCE S" .̂ 
t e l e p h o n e  48

Your Im u I USED-COW  Drorn- 
Rrm oeet Dead 5tocU FREE. For t 
Immedieto Sereic# Pho»e Eaet* * 
leikd I 'l l  or Abiiea# 4001 Colloct.

S t

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A.ND 

R EN D E R IN G  CO.

THINKING OF 
NOTING AGAIMT
i f  itY crosa-cDuatry or cnNO

town, yog caa be sure of gett

lag there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do ail youl

moving.

E X PE R T  MOVERS 

BUNDED AN D  IN S lR E D

LOVELACE
TOM

TR.kNSFFR A  STORAGE 

PHONE 314 

JOS E. COMMERCE Wt,

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRia
RI.ECTilC & SUPPLY 

209 S. Seaeaa P. 381-J|

piwisloa:^'
^rfemily

DIRECT'PRESSURE'HYDROMATSl

Mt\N ê F̂ ciENcr 
with the >’*'*"'1^

n O I ^ '

B O O T Sr ”
I  Beautiful Hand Made Cowhoy Boot* ero our er*clality. I  Skilled kaed* faabion them out o f t*5P quality leeAoTS 4o m H 

■  the indieideal.
I  I f  it it thoe OP boot repair you nood or loathor goo6a ruRR* 

ing from  billfold* to hand toolod *»dd le* w# cau alao 

you there come in and eiait £*v*tland Couuty a Boat 

plete leather and «re*tera ebop.

Greer’s Bool Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Eackaage Bldg. 
PhoM 897

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
M*#le 2nd a>d
4tb TWnraday, 

SiOO y. ■ .  
Ovarenaa Volaraaa Walcoaaa

Tliare aia^ ba aolking wrong with 

yowr watch which •  profaisioMl 

clanwlag ena’l fla. Bring it around 

aud woTl gut it bach I* prociaion

liaiahaaying. Our prkas aru al- 
urays Bast Budarata.

-I
Ceorge Parrack'

107 Ndblatt Ava. PhoB* 326

' FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll o f film progd*** 
od. Bring or nail your Kodak 
film* to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
8 T U H I O

nS'/t Vf. Main Phone 603
.......... -  ■■

6 i

AUTO GLASS 

Cut oqd tnstatted

$cotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S* M ulberry  
~Phone9S08

fh

^ .F fN L

ICE CREAM

 ̂ , Sw*hine HeIp-U*Self Laundry
V  Wet Wash. - ★  Rough Dry

'•>v v£— -4r Finufa'Work '
Pielfr*Up ‘And Defivery 

106 B« IHammer Phbne 155
aks

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa maaufaclure, repaint and repair all type bliada, 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION  

Canranload WerkBnihahl}i —

iEestland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
40S S. Saaman Phnne 436 Eaetland, Tauat

•  Yaa, Southwasttm Lifa Ib  

■uranc* ii financial provision for 
your family, guarantaaing in- 
coma whan thay will naad It 
moat. Oiva your family tha aa- 
luranca of Southwaitarn LUo 

protaction now, and pay for it 
through our convaniant monthly 
plan of Bvingw

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o u t h  ■wo; MS l - l f e

4 3 ^  reefuafee new Duo* 
M*rtc Nouleof rius Freeiicf 
Model 21 require* 8*0 *<liuMw 
mrer eveepr tor cxtra-thicfc 
fas*—eed then onty e 
lure ei the Duo-Msuc Ad* 
|us**r It erri— fy. See bow 
eeey deeuiug eaa be —see 
this eew Prcaier tedB**

72.95

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

BROWN’S SANim
0RUGLE3S HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEAR.S IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 r<XMn house, gM light* .. 

Two**tory, corner lot, moderD

6*room, 45 lot*, modern | - -

6toroom stucco, modern, 3 lot* .

.43600.

There Neeer Was A Time -
, a a when fire  losses, motor vehicle accidents and fatalities o f 
all sorts continue to mount toward all time highs. And there 
never was a time when the average citisen was more in need 
o f adequate insurance coverage than now. Certainly the pub* 
lie he* brought home to it every day, with increasing force, 
the growing need fo r protection against all kinds o f insur* 
able losses. In su ra n t is still the cheapest commodity on the 
market today.

— I want your listings; you wiH like my anrvie

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman PhnM 426

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Teaas

DUE TO POPULAR DEAIAND.
W c have opened a first clas.s 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in F^jistland.
1-et us make your .saKKinK, 
vtorn out pieces o f furniture 
look like new at money saviny 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED UPHOLSTERY 

KM WHITE STREET '  EASTLAND

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c par 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pidc* 
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM UUMDRY
We Appreciate Your 

W. E. Flournoy *

0
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w^th one o f Dallas imk opvraiuif 
the other day who blandly stated 
ev^ry one in the flyinir bu«inea.s 
U iroinir broke but him, and 
brhuyht the informal interview 
to a logical rioie by pointinK out 
the imall operator (with particu
lar emphasis on Eastland) hasn’t 
o i^  chance in a thousand o f ec- 
oiiomic furvival— now or ever.

Aviation hai had a unique his
tory in that it seeminirly has fac- 
e^ a perpetual crisis from 190S 
to this very day. Some one is al
ways pullinir acorns out o f the 
firo tryiny to save private avia
tion from impendiny and certain 
r^in; yot it has survived two wrars 
and a n intamational a n d  
dqvastiny daprassion, laryely, and 
perhaps literally, because a lot 
o f  people would rather fly  than 
oat. An even yreater reason 
laicht he because a few thlnkiny 
parsons have reasoned realistica* 
IW that since people are In such an 
all-fired hurry it might be more 
expedient to lift speed from the 
crowded and fantastic patterns o f 
egrth -bound travel to the clear 
and safer channels o f the earth's 
atmosphere. The results are heg- 

’’ g to took good 
K  osn a socialogical point o f 

vuK. the eleffects o f the air-aye up-

I
Roofing Applied
tS.OO aad op par squre

All types and any hraad.

f ALL JOBS GUARANTEED  

PHONE I37-W

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

S E A T  C O V E R S

m4 m tl mm4̂  •*
iwMlp ••cvrgif

EftBtland Auto 
Parts

JOO S. Seaman Phans 711
V Eastland, Taaas

on our material and social life  
are more far reaching than we 
realise. On the material side o f 
aerodynamic design has touched 
upon everything from salt shakers 
to locomotives. Architects design 
homes that more subtly suggest our 
s rramlined hurry to get no place 
in particular— Just hurry, and our 
automobiles look entirely capable 
o f  breaking almost any kind o f 
speed record one can think of. A- 
bout the only commodities un
touched by the influence o f aero
nautical design are the hamburger 
and dill pickle. The living room 
chair, on the other hand, takes on 
the appearance o f having been de
signed in a wind tunnel.

Our thinking has been expan
ded to encompass the world, and 
is not so centralized on the home
town or state as it once was. Com
merce has followed along; so no 
individual town or city can hardly 
consider itself self-sufficient—  
not if  it desires to expand and 
grow. However much o f our think
ing may circle the globe in terms 
o f hburs and minutes, the major
ity o f us have yet to experience 
such travel. We are, in fact, still 
trying to catch up fro mcity to 
city, state to state, and coast to 
coast; there lies the fertile ground 
o f private aviation. There's eniugh 
for everyone, and it isn't up to 
Just the easy pickings for the B.T, 
O.'s— some who would bluff the 
small operator out o f business.

Recently in Colville, Washing
ton, a towp about one third the 
sise o f Kastland, Carl F. Lienesch 
chief of airport management of 
C AA  (Spokane region), spoke to 
the Colville Chamber o f Com
merce. He had this to say: Before 
automobiles reached the 10,000,- 
000 nusrk we had quite a network 
o f highways, and before airplanes 
can make their proper contribu
tion to our modern living we 
must have adequate airports. Sur
veys by several cities in the Uni
ted States have shown that money 
Invested in a mt>dern airport re
turns a fair rate o f interest in air 
taffic alone, and places the com- 
irunitv in a position to expand 
airwise, just as cities favorably 
located on highways and railroads 
have benefited by travel. There 
are also benefits incapable o f dol
lar valuation in the development 
o f a modem airnnrt. These in
clude the bringing together of

^The Difference • . .  They Hope

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

W« ktkmdU •niy Um 
flMMl eM ilty frMli 
t 'et rW «*rB  
M ahU. E *try flaral 
arraagfimt « •  4» 
!• m w«rk » f  art. 

Yeu. can Irvtt et

Phona your  op* 
dar in witli iha 
knowladga that 
at erill be gawan 
prompt and care* 
fol attention.

POE FLORAL

Oxford Tie To 
U S. Repeated In 
British ^ v o y

Marked Teeth 
Proposed Eo Aid 
Police Work

OXFORD, England ( I  P ) — The 
appointment o f Sir Oliver Franks 
as British ambussudur to Wash
ington strengthens a growing con
nection between Oxford Univer
sity and the. United States that 
has develoi>ed in the past 40 years.

CHICAGO (U P ) — Pcliceman 
Irs'in Schmidt got tome ideas 
about dentistry and the police de
partment set up a ucw identifica
tion unit.

a code for marking dentures then 
Ito get laboratories and dentists to

I use the code.
Schmidt said he hoped the code 

could become a nationally accept- 
jCd means of identification, e.pe- 
 ̂daily useful in establishing the 
I identity of amnesia victims or of 
burned or decomposed bodies.

16 minutes longer. Pack 
tainrrs while hot and 
once.

in con- 
icat at

Bucky Harris and the Yankees believe the acquisition o f southpaw 
■Ed Lopat, left, from the White Sor and right-handed Red Embree 
from the Indians offsets ncwlv-acauircd strength of the Red Sux.

markets. (From the Spoke.-roan I Station-wagon.
Review, Spokane's morning daily) ' „  . , . ,

' Cessna dealers brought in a 
The small town is increasingly ; i 4„  demonstrator from

coming into the aviation picture, ' |.'ort Worth la.«t w«-ek and was 
ind perhap.s the biggest step in 
.his direction is the development

Sir Oliver becomes the fourth 
,in a line o f llritish ambassadors 
' who have been prominent in Ox
ford life.

The first was Lord Bryce, who 
was aniba.ssador fiom 1907 to 
1913 and previously had been re- 
giut professor o f civil law at Ox- 
for for 23 years.

Tha next waa the Marquess o f 
Lothian, who had been editor of 
the Round Table and private scc> 
retary to Prime .Minister David 
Lloyd George dpring World War 
t. Lord Lothian was a fallow of 
A ll Souls College and, for 14 years 
secretary o f ths Khodas Trust, ba. 
fore his appointment to Washing
ton in 1939.

Tha third Oxford figure to rep
resent Britain at Washington was 
the Earl o f Halifax, woo succeed
ed Lord Lothian on hit death in 
lyiO. I„ord Halifax* who served 

■ in Washington during World War 
II, also is a fellow o f .411 Souls 
snd has been cliancellor o f the 
university since 1933.

Sir Oliver, who expecta to leave 
' for Washington in mid-April, has 
served since 1946 as provost o f 
(Jueen’s College.

Educated at Queen’s, Sir Oliver 
wBi a fellow o f that college for 10 
years. He spent a year as a visit
ing professor at Chicago Univer
sity, before being api>ointed pro
fessor o f moral philosophy at

Police Comir.ssloner J o h n  
Prendergast set up the new den
ture unit to hein idenCfy peisons 
through their llase teeth

Schmidt's problem, now that hr 
heads the un,t. will be to work out

Equine Draft 
Evaders Loose 
In Wyoming

sums

Glasgow University m 1937.
During World War II, he was 

permanent secretary o f the minis
try o f supply and returned to 
Queen’s to be^pmt its provost a f
ter the war.

Almost immadiately a fu r  his 
return. Sir Oliver was named 
chairman o f tha European Eeo-

LAKAMIE Wyo (U P )-R an ch  
era who augment their supply of 
horses by capturing wild animals ' 
which roam the rugged Bed De- 
ert country of south-central Wyo- i 
ming should thank a soft-hearted 
rancher.

The Easy Spmdrier it America's 
top washer value' Does a weeks 
wash m leu iAm  om* komr! Ofw 
•ub washes while the other spifM 
damp-dry. Uses leu loap and h «  
water. Saves cleamng bills! Sac u 
in setioo today!

»

Miss Mildred Capron, a student 
of Wyoming history, said the un
identified rancher was about to 
ship 1,000 head of horses to the 
government in 1917 when be dis-

Confersnea, in Pans and 1 * ' *  to be used

o f the federally sponsored Sky 
vays along with last year's fed

eral airport aid plan. In any ev
ent the future o f private aviation 
is certainly not as black a- ."onie 
would indicate.

Perchfn' Pretty

Out o f town pilot■( stopping at 
Eo.-tland thi pa.-t week in xn u.s- 
ertment o f aircraft aie li.-ted 

as I*. J, Filer, West Texas .Avia
tion o f Sweetwater. Bob Howell 
in a Stearman from Fort Worth, 
,M. F. Williams who flew in from 
Corpus Christi in a Cessna 120,  ̂
and Walter I'arr, owner o f .Aera 
Flights in Abilene who flew in 
.Monday in a ’4>i model Stin.-on ;

Let’s Go Fishin
#

Phone 96

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS

Your Prccioua Fura Deaenre 
Thia Expert Care!

if  Modern Storage Vaults 
i f  Bonded Messenger Service 
i f  Up*To-Date Equipment 
i f  Careful Cleaning And Glazing

Aircraft Alum tnuro Btrenglb and • 

I'fhlweight combined in this boat 

tor your ”hest bet*' in relieble 

fisbing and pleasure creft at low. 

cost. Built (or life. Always ready 

(o go. Safe too.

— Call For Do-nimsti stion—

giten a trial flight by .-'tudent 
l*r. M. b. Murduck. 'Ihe doctor 
also took a turn at the cjntroU 
o f th< Stin.-un fiom  .Abilene, 

i Fugene llicknian o f Kastland 
.-ixmd up this week for the Com- 
niercial I'llot Course.

t .  C. McKeevei of Ranger 
flew in a twin-Ces-na last week 
for Ka-tland Flying Seivit-e. li has 
not been decided yet if the -hip 
w'lU be added to the school for 
multi-engine rating.-. The -hip 
wa.- given sLeral trial flight- 
liy Jo Henry, instructor rating 
,tud<nt. and Jo Collins, o|>era- 
tioii- owner, liefore rt|iairs and 
iiicilifications were started. The 
five-place twin-engine plane will 
proliabi;, be ready fur use by 
Sunday for the Sunday afteasioon 
pa--enger hups.

Waahington, returning to his be
loved academic seclusion early this 
year after eight years in the gov
ernmental limelight.

Able, energetic. Sir Oliver 
wants to shun publicity as long 
as possible. Farly in February, he 
addressed the Oxford University 
•American .A.-«ociatiijn on Euru- 
l»ean recovery and the United 
States, but asked that there be no . 
presa reports o f the speech.

“ I want to keep out o f t h e ,  
public eye for a while." he said.

He commented privately: "My 
wife and I arc no strangers to : 
.America. .Apart from Wa.-hington ; 
and Ihe ea-tem state.-, we have ( 
also seen much o f the we.-t and 
the niidille we-t and ha\e many - 
friend- in different part.- o f the 
(ountry. 1 -hall be particularly 

j happy to return to the United j 
States, for f like the .American i 
people very much." '

the World War I battles 
raging in France.

He opened the corral gates snd 
drove the horses out into the d«s- 
ert. where they have spread into 
big herds.

Strawberry Jam 
.Allow 1 cup -ugar to each quart 

o f berrie.-. Wash and hull the her-"I 
nes. .Mash some or all o f the ber- I 
rie- to -tart the juice, and add I 
some o f the sugar. Cook quickly 
until quite thick, then add the re-'| 
msining -ugar ar.d cook for 10 to

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25S 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

1;

1

DOTOLE fonx 
FscstioB FUN!
New boating thrills — more Ething 
Fuo with s thrilling new '4n Evinnalc~ -eawe. m ......... . ae« ee -»*» mviSSlMV̂
30 your bo«t. You’ll Prir* the MmxMh,

- iiTHihle-fre* p«rfono-
Rtice* the t ia r i in g  
•asc, tbe m«nv new 

a d v a n c e *
inentt.

Cecil Holifi^ld
F.aalland rkone !02

Wo hove plenty of Moth Bags for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry ClMiners 

Phone 132

Innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
i t  A ll Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
tlS  Waal Catemorce 

FImws 333S Eastland

Ship news photographers still 
manage to snap an occasional 
Old Look picture. Belgium's 
comely Annette Delattre obliges 
with this traditional rail-sit- 
ting pose as she arrives in New 
.York Bboard the S.S. Niew 
Amsterdam. Chosen "G irl of 
the Year” by Cine-Revue Maga- 
i xine, of Brussels, she is en 
route to Hollywood to present 
Belgium's annual film awards 
to Samuel Coldwyn, • Ingrid 
Bergman, Gary Cooper .a  

Walt Disney.

ibcrc's the
right motor 

for your bmt in the 
complete *48 Evta- 
rude lint. See it at 
our store.

SALIf A SIIVICI

EMERSON RADIO MODEL S72.
C h oice  o f  Ir o ry  o r  Chony  j 

Small. |>nwrrful, licaiitifiil— 
.•AC.-IB; Siiprrlictcroilv ne with 
all lalc«t ilcvclopnirtils in cla.fic 

pl.istic caliincl.

Marctrs S, O’Dell
PHONE 9532 

1003 W. COMMERCE

WING T IP S CSV/ FBY t COLLINS'

*3: 1

i
I ---------------tT iP  r i?

.‘ 'ce an uirpluiic in your future? 

It i.t to your advantage to start

row. I f  you are genuinely inter

ested this ad is a good ticket for

n trial !e--on. (t.I.'s need only a

■ -••-r . -i. •

P O R T A B LE -M O D EL  SS«  
EM ER SO N  R A D IO  3-WAY

certified copy of di.aharge for en- ' p| ,,g  „ „  home current
anil se lf-con ta in ed  lia ttrr irs . 

rollnient full or half time. I.iglit, roniiiact. iinwrrfiil —riii-
bodirs all advance radio features.

j "Jif* kirn up, (Utl, tk:t 6c; 'i (4  tskml"

Leu barteriei.
$ 2 9 9 5

C x M jQ H C i
‘ aP ^ C ^ 'd I fUGHT TRAINING

AIR TAXI -------  PLEASURE RIDES
S A LE S  —  LUSCOMBE — SERVICE 

PHONE 9521 EASTLAND.TEXAS

New Modalt f«r Every Purpose 
— Every Purse— from $IA.9S

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

..ante -<>■

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
Pipe in the Ground—^ipc Line Contracting 

chi4g.Take Up, Laying. Ditching, Welding, Labor Gangs 
Bull Doxer Work

Miller Bros. Contractors
Phon«  2-2214 Ab ilone, T exa s 

O r  71 5 -M  Eastland, T exas

Bring Your Tjre Troubles To Us. 
New Tires-Tire Repairing 

Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

Treat Your Car to Skilled

SERVICE

Expert Nash service is now available for all 

otpke cars. This means that your car—no m»t- 
ter what make it may be—can now receiva tbe 

benefit o f the experience o f our skilled mechaxe 

ics who work with the latest tools and equ ip  

mont to g ive fast, efficient service on all joba 
M ake It a hr.bit to treat your car to the best 

in acrvicc sLillw l Nwsh Scrvu.»

Moser Nash Motors

406 So. Seaman Phona 400

]■

j' ‘■j- A '5'̂
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%  I? u r r 1?.. .
Mamma tCnows Best

^  0 r  i  p t  g
. .  d I u b a

MRS. FRANK A JONES. EJitor 
Phoa* 601 oi 431W

Mi-s. Janus Ward 
I l har^e Of WMT 
Servici l*i'(>j;ram

.̂ ti . j * r  itrd ».at in . narjc
«if 'hi- I.i'> .'^^rvi.v 1*1 'Kniiii,
at tht! W M i .  =.f ihp K ii'i l;ai>- 
ti-'t t 'h j' .Mo i.Ihv aftcrn'n'ti at 
th<- ir. 1. I ' ■ • 'M t-\* prnirai:i
« f  M ;ir) J I* l^^^'naIl, Juhr
*I 'mi .iir V. J H'rvin:.. Sr. 
Friint L.;-.’ tt, a il J. Tajl.ir.

^il ii._ Vi. I ' i ’mIv aiiti Mrs. 
|u=.., .1.".: ( ilii»t "SKW-rt IVac*.
Tin- <• f ‘ O f I. V • an :>
I-.f'.-'l l* .■'■ ; r . l . \  Mrs. I 1' 
111.:' 1‘r rtV̂ r̂  wptc uff*. ivii b\
i:* a  M i h.pinuB. Ml-. K.
!!■ 1 I.S. M l', fa t <ia«fi-ri|.
V. i.ri M— I .  M. 0.a|iiiian wivinif
tl........... . i' I r

Oai 1 L" •!. in.'I nn—tmir 
Mr- Jnhi. a :. - “ "iliT.
pp .;. ,1 , ; i 'r  :ha -a a-iisi'in

Mr*. I'-.i a Edward*, forr-rr 
newspaper writer, has been 
namrd executive u im  ve" r f the 
W' tren’* Divi:;r-n o| the LwTrvs. 
crut.c Natiunal Ci-mmittee. S* « 
w iS formerijr : .̂aociate dire •< r, 
an,, iucceedt Mr*. Cbasa Ov (  

M ondhsuisa who leuf.'ad

hi '!  J. H. Mart wa.< eUted 
\..i;i.- l\.-pli' Sii-n-tary and 
Mr-. J . '•• H. Self «a>  c  cled 
ii. .11 ,1 L f 1 it tic .Muon I'iiclc.

] I rc'Ctit wt-rc. Mine.'. I'lttniaii. 
.Alevaiider, Taylir. H. K. Ver- 
,'i!li=iii. Ulevins, ('ha|>man. Ward. 

Ji.'r::i Iiiirsett, .A. T. I’ook. W (i. 
(iarraril. I’ rawfnrd. .1. I.. McW'il- 
' am.s. liii'lis. iihidsun, !,ewis Har
dier, l.ovctt, IK-ndy. Hiiaicinier,

; J. I '  W alli r. Hart, Je.sK Seibert 
i M:- Si ; Naylor and Ilcv. 

t hapnian.

H a p t i s l  G .  A ’ s  T o  

H o  I n  o h a i v o  O f  

1 M o t h e r ’ s  D a y  T e a

j  The li. A - iif the Kir't UaiHnt 
tUiipvh wti U in ibarire ->f tbe 
Aiii '--cl I'uy leii lo
h.iii niifht it "  iO in the
HajF» n't*nt - f̂ ^hurch.

M i - s .  F r e d  M a x e y  

H o s t s  L a s  l A n i l e s  

C l u b  T u e s d a y  I ’ . M .

Mr^. Frr<i w®t hn*tP.
tn th^ Iji!- I'lub mt th^
W ■- . luK hnut̂ *̂ Tue-tlay 
•|»C Rolf ull r#-|>on-#« mer#- 
•Mf- Who NV\er liv e .!* ’ J 

i\ \Vh»ib V revj^ueil “ Journey 
Into K -‘tr in*’ uru] Mr«. rhnrl#*'' 

hii«l . hiinfo tf th# mu<AU' in 
= :.n»»ri?ior w«*h VatiooMl 

W»* K »rtM| by the
Muf " «b ar d played -time rr* 
~ irdi- IT

J«iler Jailod
MttvTRMSK. Pa. ir iM  -̂ or̂ k 

>*ab!* n Mott Ftai*enben did «uch 
n k'o«>d < h rtf lockiOkT up prifonern 
in the rounty J»*l that he locked 
b.»».se|f ,rt, ton. He 8tay *d there

Leprosy Reported 
On Rise In 1). S.

Cats Learn 
Tricks Girl Proves

CHICAGO ( I ' n — A nuvJical , 
specialist saya leprosy suffer* are 
ii crcaain^ in the Cnited State*. | 
but that leproiy ran be fuuRht 
effectively with new druir.'.

The sperialiat, Or. Robert G. 
Cochrane, head o f the l.ondon of- | 
fire o f the American Miaeion to I 
I.eper», said service meh who were ' 
in the tropir* durinir the war 
accoun'ed for niose o f the new 
rase* o f the disease.

But he aaid puhlic understand- | 
in;r o f leprosy and it* problem.* is | 
vital. '

• " I f  there were an ade(|uate un- . 
! d.'rstandinir o f the diiease, people 
I would become less hysterical,”  he I 

said. "When a man sufferinir . 
from leprosy was cured his neiifh- ■ 
bon would take him bark into the

DKNVKR, (U P )— Cat* can
learn trick*, nine-year-old Rctha 
I.indquist contend*.

Tuu|(h and I’uff, two striped 
illey  cat*, are her pet*. The felines 
are mure at home in doll’s clothes 
than roaminit the alleys.

They will spend half an hour at 
a time on their baexs, lejrs stiff in 
the air, playinic “ dead.”  They like 
to pretend to eat with spoon and 
fork. Thniey like to push each olh 
cr around in a doll buictry.

.With the missus lending a critical eye. FG.\ champion Jim Ferries 
{iractices putting.

.Add iioveltiis: .An electric black 
board and an illuminated walk- 
iiiK stick.

Personals
Mr- UoU-rt E. I’airc. the for

mer Ml.- Glenn Cii.-tlrberry. is 
here fnini .Midland vi King her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mr-. h-. Cas
tlelicrty on Bi^ckenridge Road 
.After a few thiy.-. Mr*. I*air«' will ' Hj,j;hdad
return home to Midland where h e r __________________ _
husband i.< employed by the Hum
ble Oil Company. READ It iE  C1-ASSIFIEU5

I'nited Pres* (C P ) new* w re- 
lesaed from New Vurk il received 
in laiitly by ne\vsp»f>er* in cil e* 
a* far apart as Biietioa AJre.s and

-evera hour* until hi.* shout- at- 
a pa.*--crby who -ummont-d

ftrm Yiror l.’«ht\ and Save a l ife ’

-Mr. and Mr*. Winiton Castle
berry and daughter, Cindy l.ou, 
and Mi*a Wanda Gordon, all of 
Ihtllas vl*ited -Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
t Bstleberry last w-e*k-end.

The little .-on o f -Mr. and .Mr*. 
Bill Adams is ill with the measles.

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Castlebs-rry over the 
|ia*t week-end were their son, 
Winston, his w ife and daughter 
I'indy Lu and .Miss M’atidii Gor
don ull of Itallas.

W. -M. Shipley o f .McKinney 
who was injured in the tornado 

. th« re this week, formerly was a 
next d<M>r MOighbor o f Mr. and 

. .Mrs <r<-orge Hipp, when they liv
ed in McKinney before coming to 
liastiand.

I Mr. and Mr.-. F. U  I>affem 
j visited their *on. Billy Jack, and 
I wife at Flectra tiiC pa.st week-end. 
I
I READ C i.**oS iF IE D S  D A IL Y
i

H t d R C f U L
CHICK M A S H  

C f t U M R lIZ K

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED • 

North of T  & P Depot

111 T e U  th e  W o r l d !
^ou  cun say  that aga in ! You got 
grunci flavor ami grarul value, |ik », 
vvb<-ii you buy \ A l ’ CofTee.

T ry  the blend that *uit« vo u r taste 
— m ild, m eilium  or strong. Have  the 
roa-ter-fre-h cofTee lieans (!u-tom  
G ro u n d  fo r  best re su lt *  in  y o u r  
roireem aker. ^ou not on ly  *ave ufi 
to I 2 f  a (loum l* by chang ing  lu \& l’ 
GofFt-e from  other m lFees o f  eijual 
(|Uality - . . you  enjoy coffee that 
tastes better everytim e!

EIGHT O'CLOCK M<>
MiUI am4 .V«a#ir

R£0 CIRCLE „
Ruk mnd

AT0 R90% 
firmta* mm § mm4 J4k 
Pmrtkmmmm.

AT  A l l  A A R  F O O D  S T O R IS

BASEBALL

Weatherford
At

Eastland
Sunday, May 9th 3:00 P.M.

Speed C»ll Jennings Will Be On The 

Mound for Eastland. H. Former Will 

Do The Catching.

Admission 25c 50c

Bubble Bird

Cotton was an ‘mpsirtant south
ern Illinois product early in the 
state’s history. In IK4U production 
real hed 200,1147 pounds.

community as they should.”
He said that victims o f the dis

ease usually become hounded from 
their homes by frightened neigh
bors.

"Y e t a leper might walk down 
the streets or sit next to anyone 
Cochrane said.
Ill a movie without Infecting him.”  

New drug-i. he said, have 
brought "  a trememlou* possibil
ity for better research in fighting 
the disease,”  and in India the 
some r>0 per rent o f the lesa ser
ious rases o f leprosy are cured.

Wealth And Title 
No Temptation

HOLLYWOOD (UPV— A noMe 
Italian title and fortune in vine
yard.* and ra.-h were turned down 
by Wilbur F. Iladcline, Holly- 
wood apartment house manej r, 
because acceplanee would meant 
loss Ilf citizenship.

Kaileline B.sserted that he’d 
rather be a fSS u vieek American 
apartment house manager than a 
wealthy foreign noh cinan. Italian 
layvi’ere, who lornted him with dif- 
firulty, were Gublierga; ted. All 
liadeliiie ha* to do was go to Italy 
and inherit hi**wealth.

Hii father, a young Italian no
bleman, met u young German- 
French girl on tile ship that was 
biiiiging them both to .America 50 
year ago and they were married 
in Allentown. I'a. The father had 
to go hack to his homeland and 
never returneil.

The young mother kad to give 
her son for mloptioii to a lo< al 
Pennsylvania Dutch family who 
gave him their name, Kadeline.

Dry laske, six mile* west of 
I W’ lllcix, Aril., provides one o f the 
' world's few permanent mirages.

On a clear dajr a great body of 
. "d ry  water”  may l<« seen from 

the highway.

iwis$ Bolster 
Defenses With 
Tank Destroyers

r i;ilN K , Sw iticrloid (U P ) —  
Th» defensive strength o f the 
Swi.ss army will be cunsidarably 
iiu’rcu.*ed this yesr by the first 
lank destroyer units ever organ
ized, the military dapartment ann
ounced.

One hundred dsatroyers, sup. 
plied by the Skoda works in Pil- 
sen, Czechoslovakia, ara ready
for service. Another batch of 50 
will he delivered in the coarsa of 

, this year. For the time being, 
I three tank de.-troyer companies 
* are to be created.

The former United States ferry 
and Coast Guard icebreaker Chap- 
uarrl is now under tka Canadian 
flag and is .-luted to operate as 
an automobile ferry aud pasoeii- 

grr carrier on laika Krie.

P reV IB W
4;tiT0NISHT a t : 7:08

Here's a parrot who goes to far 
with hit Imitating that he even 
like* bubble gum. Jack Hauifeld, 
14. his owner, chews the gum 
and "Baby" p ^ s  at IL "Baby" 
alee talks and whistles, lie  was 
■iMwn at the Valentina Boya 

Club D«t show, in Chicago.

YOU’RE THE
J U D G E *  
so. (O M t lA O tn

N O  A D V A N C E  IN P R I C E S

look who ̂  S(]ueezed I
Union leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad employes 
re|ect recommendations of President’ s Emergency board— refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!
THE LEADERS of three railroad uiiioas. rap* 
resenting Ims than onc-tcnlh of all railroad 
employees, have called a railroad strike that 
would paralyze (he nation.

These leader* refuse to accept a 15Az cents 
an hour wage increase retroactive to Novem
ber 1, 1947. This increase was recommended 
by an impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by President Truman.

This increase of IS'v cents already has been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unions. But 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
^ginemen, and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America won't accept what more than 
90% of all railroad employes have accepted. 
They have called a steike to get more!

Unions refuse rules discussion
Certain rule* changes demanded by the*e 
union leaders—whirli would increase wages 
still further — were recommended by the 
Board. Bui the union leader* want more— 
they demand that the railroads put into efieel 
ALL  the changes they asked for. including 
those the Boaid felt •hooM be denied.

On top of this, they insist that certain rules 
changes proposed by the railroads be with
drawn—In spite of the fact that the Board 
recommended them! These union leaders 
have refooed to negotiate except upon these 
arbitrary terois.

Greater wage increase not justified 
Engineers and firemen are among the high
est paid of all empires in Amerk^ as figures 
in the box show. 'Thb strike throat d ^ n 't  
Justify giving a greater Increase than other 
rallrsM workers rsceivsd.

Emergency Boards are a means provided 
by the Railway I.«hnr Act in the public inter
est to avoid strikes The Preaiaent’s Board, 
after hearing evidance for 33 daya nxade 
recanunendatkms based on sU the facts in

the case. The railroads have accepted these 
recommcndalion*.

Who's to blame?
Although they deplored so large an extra cost 
burden, the railroads accepted the report of 
the Board because they felt it was in the pub
lic interest to uphold the spirit and intent of 
the Railway Laimr Act.

In contrast, this small group of railroad 
union leaders are attempting to flout the 
intent and apirit of the Railway Labor Act, 
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing raUroa'’V  
atrlke. ^

You will be the victim!
How long will the American public stand 

(nr the undenuH-ratic, arbitrary, and abusive 
u*e of the right to strike and the diaregard 
of the obligation lo provide transportatiM? 
How long ran the American people parmlt 
a few dictatorial union leaders to defy the 
procemea provided lor peaceful scItlcmeBt 
at dbpute*?

Force seldom produces settlements that are 
either fair or lasting. Moreover, a point is 
often reschrd when personal interests must 
he held subordinate to the greater public 
welfare. That is why the railroads luve ac
cepted the Emergency Board rccomraenda- 
tiona. That h alsn why the leaders of these 
three union* should reconsider their deebioa 
lo rail a paralyzing strike.

Compare these wages with what jfou m ake!

Here ic ■ comparison of 
average annual earnings 
of engineers and Aremen 
for 1939 (pre-war) and 
1947. Abo ahown ii what 
1947 eamingi would have 
been if the 15H cents per 
hour increaie. offered by 
the railroada and rejected 
by the union leaders, had 
b^n in effect throughout 
the entire year 1947.

Tree ef laRiwt
Ittt Anrati 

AaweJ leiiefe
ENGiNiEM

Road Freight ............... $9.M6
(Local and Way)

Road Paaaenger ..........  S,i32
Road Freight (Through) J.U7
Yard ...........................  2.740

FIREMEN
Road Freight ...............|2.73g

(L^al and Way)
Road PaaMngcr............ 2.732
Road Freight ..............  2e0ao
Yard ...........................  1,962

1MT Iwngt 
AwmI laraMitt

$9.1 B2

8391
4.662
4.076

$4,721

4.644
3.466
3,186

1847 kntom AM itI 
Imtatt *(6 Riii

IlCrtNtl IftMM ' 
kf FnNWitii I

$ $ .m

$.867
4,740

$$3t#

$.176
$,$14
$,$4g

Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commiseioo Statement M-900

w i S T C R l l
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I t s  WEST Al lAMf l  S T R E E T  e C H I C A GO I L L l f l O l t  
We are publuhing thb and other advertieemenU to talk with you at 
Ant hand about matters wliich are important to everybody.
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